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7 COSINESS LOCALS.

Wheat, Split Peas, Boiled
CBU3HED it he it. C. E. Sloveb

$25,000 for it and holds it at $10-000.- "

Lands on the line of the
Wilmington and New Berne road
will advance in the same way.

MINCE 0. E Sloveb.

Personal.
Mr. C. R. Hassell, of Beaufort, State

agent for the People's Mutual Benefit
Society, of Elkhart, Indiana, is in the
city on business for a few days.

Miss Jennie G. Hughes left yester-
day morning to visit relatives is Nor-

folk and Baltimore.
Mr. O. Q. Onion left for Washington,

D. C , ou professional business.
Mr. Thos. Chad wick his returned

from atrip to Texas.

;V established, thriving little busi- -

XX ness can be, bought oat cheap.
' ' - Apply at cnce at Journal office. 28 1 w

No 12C9, of the Block
GEEHFIGATE tt R Co.. having

' , been lost, applictt'oa will be made for
a duD.'ioata.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
with full cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,
with full cargo of general merchandise
an 1 passengers.

Steamer Carolina from Oriftoa with
full cargo cotton.

S:eamer Howard from Trentou, wiih
full cargo cotton.

IN POET.

Schooner Melvin, Capt. Samuel L.

Howland.
Schooner Mattie E Hiles, Capt. David

Ireland.
Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson.
Schooner Unity R. Dyer, Capt

Beveridge.
CLEARED.

Steamer Newberne, cf the O D. line,
with heavy cargo cotton, & passengers.

Steamer Carolina, for Grifton. with
cargo salt and other merchandise.

oct25 80dJ O A.Palmek.
r

i f OANED A GautJ Rod and a
: X-A-

. Wastage Bid. Party that d

will please re.uru them and
. obligo James Redmond.

GLASS BOTTLES; Cut GlaisCUT Vinaigrette"; Moulded
Bmles. Very cheap.
- ool9 dtf R J. Gooiiisa.

LINE of Imported Extracts forIrULL Imported and Do-

mertic Sachet Powder; und a full line
' of Drugs. Prescriptions ani Family

- Rjcipes a specialty. R. J Goodino.

WE have opened today a new bbl.
Family Pig Pork, and Fulton

w Market Corned Bcc f We also received
a fresh supply of other Family Groc-

eries. Give us atrial ar.d be convinced

United States Court.
Court convened Tuesday morning at

10 o'clock. Judge Seymour cf New
Berne on the bench. District Attorney
C. A. Cook of Warrenton, assisted by
T. P. Devereux of Raleigh, and Marshal
J. B. Hill of Raleigh, were at their post
of duty. The grand jury was drawn
with C, H. Fowler of Pamlico as fore-

man. The charge of the Judge was
quite brief, but clear and concise.

The first case tried was that of Joe
Worley for illicit distilling in Lenoir
county. When asked whether he wss
guilty or not he answered in the affirm-

ative and threw himself upon the mercy
of the court. When the sentence was
pronounced of six months' imprison-
ment and a hundred dollars fine the
prisoner wept and gave audible ex-

pression to his grief.
In the afternoon the case of the

United States vs. R. C. Cleve for de-

taining and obstructing the mails was
taken up. Mr. Devereux spoke for the
prosecution and Mr. L. J. Mcoro for the
defecce. Verdict guilty ; sentence not
yet pronounced.

The Fair Officials Getting Busy.
Though the New Borne Fair is at

least four months off the officers have
already commenced work in real earn-

est to hold such an exposition as was

never before held in this city and equal
to any ever held in the State, A mam-

moth 2,000 gallon tank arrived over the
Clyde line from Philadelphia Monday

and was transferred to tho grounds
yesterday. It is for the purpose of sup-

plying clear rain wator for the aqui-riu-

Also the race track is completed and
pronounced to be a splendid one. A

heavy iron roller has been ordered to
keep it in good condition. The Secre-

tary, Mr. Charles Haizensttin, is now
selling ptivileges to the track and a

i.:
i

7

that wo aro Belling nico groceries at
J Rock Bottom Prices. We still continue

to got these fresh corned Portsmouth
Mallets. Everything new and fresh at

CHUROilILL & PARKER'S,
Broad Street.

, fURZElGLF.R BROS. S00E3 have
arrived,

ocUtf Baruinqton & Baxter.
Ltf CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now
ready for work on collars, cuffs

and ahint). Work may be lefc at the
Btoie of Jaincn 11. Howard. ocl2tf.

pOBERTS & IjRO are receiving
At their fa!) sroc.k Boota and Shoes,
Dry Goodit, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at ;ipfir!qiwtpr8 and can give
you Low Pricrn. au26

TAYLOIC ADJUSTAOE SHOET for ladies. New an i marvelous in- -

R?v. D. McLeod, of Beaufort; Messrs.
T. and J. H Eaton and Mr. M. S.

Webb, of Morebead, and Messr?. J. C.
Whitty and J. A. Patterson, of New
Berne, left for Kicnton to attend annual
meeting of the Atlantio Association of
Missionary Baptists.

Mr. W. G. Tyndal, of Kinston, who
bus been attending Vance Academy,
left to tako ehaigo of a school near
rv,iiteu.

lira. Dudley, of Winston, N. C, is in
tho city oa a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Judge Green.

Messrs. C. M. Puebee, J. W. Hinsdale
and K. J. Hardin of Raleigh are in the
city.

Mr. J.'sse Pope Las returned from a
business trip to Winston.

Mrs. D. T., Miss Eleanor and Master
Goolett Carraway returned last night
from spending the summer at Black
Mountain.

Messrs. P. H. Polletier, C. R. Thomas,
jr., and U. t toy returned from Tren- -

tn.
Mr. W. T. Dill, proprietor of the

Ocean View Hotel at Beaufort, is in the
city for a few days and is stopping at
the Gaston House.

Mrs. Thomas J. K. Jon9B, of Balt'r
more, tho wife of tho book-keepe- r at
Messrs. Moore & Brady's canning fac
tor? , and her daughter, Miss Clara,
cme in ou the steamer Newberno of
the O. D. liny and are stopping at the
Gaston House. They remain here du
ring the canning season.

Mr. Hugh Uollowell cams in on the
steamer Newberno to vieit bis aunt.
Mrs. Mary D. Dowey.

Mr. 11 C. Bunting returned to his
ho ne in Norfolk on the outward trip of
tho steamor Nuivberne, and Madam
Van Olinhuysen and Mrs. P. Willey, of
Boston, who have been visiting Mrs. J.
S. Bell of Harker's Island, also returned
to thoir home

Messrs. T. B. Schall and W. G. Num- -

s:m, of naitiroore, left on the steamer
Newberno on a pleasure trip to Roan-

oke Island '

The Registration.
The following is the city registration

for tho coming election:
White. Colored. Total.

v Vv'tvti.m. :3.?n sample. N. Auras,
', ' j!8 if Opposite Journal Office.

- 0LD PAPERS for sils in w; qusu
vSdf, J utiea at Journal office.

v Go to work for oar tcrty and

I - help redeem the country.

Y O'BEIEN ami Dillou have billed

Under a cheap suit of clothes
you will find a cheap man, is the
opinion expressed by President
Harrison when be was campaign
ing for himself and the high tariff.
The policy of tho liepublieacs is to
make expensive men by compelling
them to wear themselves and
children expensive clothes. Is the
farmer a cheap man because he

follows the plough and wears
homespun ! According to PreM

dent llarriaon he is. If prices
continue to rise under the magic
influence of the McKtnley bill there
will be no more cheap men nor
cheap clothes. Norfolk Land-

mark.

LOCAL NEWS.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. C. Geeen Opera chairs.
C. S Slover Crushed wheat, etc.

Cotton. New Berne market Sales
153 balos at 8 to 9.

Come out Friday night to the court
house to hear Senator Ransom 's add ress.

There will be a lecture tonight by the
pastor at tbo Hancock Street Methodist
Church.

lion. C. C. Clark will pp Va at Core
Creek today, at Riverdalo Friday, and
at Jaeper Saturday.

Seats for the "Fair Rthel" at the
theatre tonight will be ou uale this
morniDg at 9 o'clock at Gooding e drug
store.

The concert at the theatre last night
was credits bio in the highest degree,
too much bo uot to bi further uien- -

timid.
'Toe n.eaibers of the Y. M. C. A. Ex--

Otiutive and Devotional uommittea are
requested to meet at the Absociation
rooms tonight at 8 o'clc'ck.

Mr. R. U. McO'otter died at his home
near Grifton last week. IJo leaves a
large family and was a man that was

well thought of in the 'community.

William Taylor, a colored boy about
sixteen years old, while out hunting
Monday afternoon discovered four wild
geese swimming in Lawson's creek
noar the foot of End street and suc-

ceeded in killing one cf them which
weighed about twelve pounds, dressed.

Mr. Lewis Lewark, who lives at Cur
rituck Inlet, has a ecn seven years old

that weighs 126 pounds and another
only four months old that weighs 84

(founds. How is that for youthful
weight ? The remainder of Mr. Lewark's
children are of ordinary size, and heand
his wife are rather below the average.

Messrs Thomas B. Schall and N. G.

Lumaden, of Baltimore, have been in
the city a few days proepeoting for the
erection of another cannery in New
Berne to put up fruits, vegetables,
oysters, etc. Theee gentlemen are ex-

perienced in the business and are men
of capital. Our citizens will give them
a warm welcome should they decide to
come among us and we believe, as has
so often been stated, that the territory
adjacent New Berne is a natural field

for the majority of those products.

Mr. J. K. Willis has just put up an
other attractive fence in Cedar Grove
cemetery. It is around Mrs. D. Sum-son'- s

lot; the posts are marble and the
fence is made of lengths of galvanized
pipa connected midway between the
posts and where it joins the posts by or
namental couplings. This kind of
fonoe ranks among the neatest and
most substantial fenoes that are in use
in the cemetery, and a number of per-

sons have had.thom placed around their
lots.

We learn with regret of the drown
ing of the little four-year-o- daughter
of Mr. Walter Homaa, the Secretary of
the Harbor Island gun club, at Harbor
Island about forty miles below Beau-

fort, Sunday afternoon. She followed
her father down on the wharf, and

there being a strong wind at the time
she was blown off the wharfT Owing

te Mr. Homan's being very deaf he did
not hear her and consequently the aoci-de- nt

was discovered too lata to save her
life.; Mrs. Homan, 'the little girl's
mother. Is a sister of Mrs. B. B. Daven-

port, of thU city.

' " "Whatflt Does.
"i Hood's Sarsaparilla
J 1, Purifies the blood.

8. Creates an appetite.
v 8. Strengthens the nerves.

4. Makes the weak strong. ' r
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.

j 8. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, tto. E3

.7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
' 8. Relievts headache,: indigestion
dTSDeDBla;:.':'?

from Havre for New York.

Be sure to luavo nothing uudone
to elect a Democratic Legisla-

ture.

FARMERS in Central Now York
are declining to register, and the
Republicans are unhappy.

The Uegiatration is over. It is

not exactly as wo wished, bat we

cin win with it and that is
' enough.

- Stand up to your ticket. The
man who would scratch a Demo-

cratic ticket has an incurable case
Of itch. .Don't touch him.

Tee Souta Carolina Synod has

, sustained the action of the Char-

leston Presbytery in refusing to
admit Rev. Dr. Woodrow to mem

bership in the Presbytery.

Children's ; . . with an
Extra Poir o I! :iU and a
Cap, all for ft," .00.
Fall aud V.'ki'c r Uci'. rwear.

Ne ckv.'oa, . Hats.
Stacy Adams c . o.'jj Shoes,
Leather Coatt for Outdoor

Wear.

J. Hi,
Oi''." ilwtf

150 Pair Ladies Shoes,
3's. 4) and ,Vm, v. ill 1m ill ot

One Dollar por Paii
AT

.Mil V
Tneso Sh c i co-- i T .oi.-.r- cl 25

SI 00. Tho.;; iii want b.irgiins
will do well to call .ii 1 ; xen.i.'ie ttjm.

sep2-- i dv.U

l1"DCi Dfrp'T'Tf V I iALEY'S
1 K3?IJ .

3Vi sYsiissny.
AtMr""R R 'Tc'. ' fwl OT.anQ
On Pollock Htreet, ;,.! iiiing R. N.
Dully s dru ntoro.

Full and t iitin i v lit .v k of choice
Millinery, Noting. d.-- . Ufst styles
a Hats and Bonnet i.

A Bbillcd in Milliner in
charge.

Also a first cliif m Dreiw mnking De-A- ll

partineut. work done in best style,
Orders from tho country promptly

filled. seplB dw3m

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to l hi- - town of Now Berne than
any othnr town m tins Mole. Why is
this? Rccauu t:.. iieiuilt aro deter
mined to ken; :c.in, ami have every-
thing about lhc;:i pure u.i.l nwoet

And liyiit hero is iho rcmnn I keeD
Tansill & Co. '.s Ciar.--: th y are the
purest and s ween st ( ihht made, so all
good smokers say, and are ph ased with
them.

And don't you forget tho $25 000 to
bo given away on euesHee. You mav
win money. VV'M L. PALMER.

Valuable City property
FOR SALE.

House and Lot on e:ht. pi.ie of Middle
street, between Bio.vi and Now Btreets.

House contains four roumi, kitchen.
etceto. Lot 53 fet front.

Sale made at I'ubli '. Auction at the
Court House in Nun hero, on Monday,
the 3d day of Novemh' r, 1 M'jl).

Terms Cash.
For information upyly to

GRERN fc STEVENSON,
'Watson & STRKkT.Aueuoneers.

vci. uin, ic-j- y td
"

NE W BERNE THEATRE.
(Benefit of bt. John a Looge.)

f-i-i-npvn w.t.av
Wednesday Night, Oct. 29.-

The Great Military Comedy-Dram- a

REBEL,
From the Star Theatre, New York, and

uranu upera House, Uoston.

The beautiful and emotional Actrtss,

Fanny Gillette,
sa Clairette, a brave and noble Southern 1

tun. i;Al
The thrilling and evolving seen 3 re pre- -

sen i ing -

Libby Prison, ;

1st ward 144 17 161
2d ward 125 36 161
3d ward 116 28 144
4th ward 36 200 236

5th ward 1

McCarthy 'a pr. 114 234 348
Sc. Phillips' pr. ) 0 404 410

541 919 1460

Steamer Kinston for Neuse river
landings and Kinston with cargo gen- -

ral merchandise.
Schooner Minerva L. Wedmore,

apt. O'Neal, for Washington, N. C.
NOTES.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line.
ill sail at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

onh Carolina Christian Missionary
Convention.

This Convention convened at Hooker- -

ton, Greene oounty, N. 0., October 231
and held two sessions a day until
Sunday.

It was one of th most pleasant, har
monious and profitable State meetings
ever held by the Liociples in North
Carolina and the outlook in eveir way

more encouraging than before. The
work p'a n"d for the ensuing year ia one
that will be of not little importance to
the brotherhood in this State.

Tbo Convention sustains a mission at
Williamston, Martin county, N. C., one
at Washington, N. C, ono at Wiuntou.

C, ono at Dunn, N. C , besides to

giving some aid to Miss Meta Chestnutl
in Minoo, Indian Territory.

There was good work done iu in
augurating a plan by which young men
who want to prepare themselves for the
ministry, and are without means, may
obtain the necessary help needed to
complete a course at Kentucky Bible
College, and at Bethany, West Virginia.

The Convention was very largely
attended, and we all left Sunday oven-
ng ror our Domes, glad that wo bad

bad tho opportunity of meeting many
four friends that possibly we never

would have the pleasure of meeting
any moro this side the grave.

lhero were only two visiting preach
ers to the Convention. I. J.Soencer,
Richmond, Va., Bro. Foster, from
Georgia. L.

When Baby was sick, vro gave her Custom.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorin.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorin.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Notice.
The ANNUAL RENT of the OPERA

CHAIRS is due this A.M., Oot. 29, 1890.
Those who want their seats for the
coming year will call this A.M. and
settle for them, or they will be disposed
of to other parties. Three or four chairs
for sale, former owners having left
town. R. J. Gooding will rent them to
any one wishing them. Don t fail to
attend to this this A.M.

It JNO. C. GREEN, Manager.

Wanted to Sell,
A large lot of fine timber, including

Pine, Poplar, Ash, Gum and Oak, situ
ated on the A.& N. C. R. R ; and also
an entire Saw Mill Outfit, including
team and everything complete and
ready for work.

For further particulars apply at
oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.

PrOf. EUffene WallnaU,
FIRST CLASS

and Rep56r'
UA una fart ti a f

in Berlin, has located in this city and
will be pleased to receive orders.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at Middle street, brick bouse next

to the Custom House. oc28 dim wit

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM A

North Carolina House.

High Grade Instruments
At Most Seasonable PRICES.

We Can Tavi You Money.

Chas. L. Gaskill & Go.
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,

oo26dw 3mf p NEW BERNE, N. O.

J. H. Crabtree & Co.
Have one Second Hand eight horse
power ENGINE AND RETURN TOBTJ.

LAR BOILER for sale, ;in first class

order.
Ootober 35, 1890 dlw

Y ; ;-
-. Go to the polls and vote the

. Y Democratic ticket. Take with you

Below we giyo the registration for
the railroad election which was held
last January There is not any great
difference between that and the regis-

tration for the Presidential election of
Nov. 6, 1888, as no new registration was
taken and not many changes made:

Whito. Colored. Total.
1st ward 139 23 162
2d ward 121 31 152
3d ward 131 30 164

4th ward 40 184 224
5th ward. )

r T4ni

(IT)-- ' a deluded Republican and put him

.
1 in the right way. When he opens

his eyes he will thank you for it.

255 379
360 869

833 1450

cumber have already been taken. The
track 13 a third of a mile around and of
good width, affording a nice drive for
those) who have teams and wish an
evening's exercise.

Sorghum and Sugar Maiinfadurc.
Editor Jouknal: I sent to Washing

ton, D. C, for several Bulletins, but
none having arrived I will givu you
what little information I possess.

Tho Convay Springs Sugar Company's
plant as first erected, machinery and
waterworks included, cost t IS CO

The Kansas Sugar Company bought the
plant and added sdU.OUO worih of ma
chinery. This gave tho company two
small batteries instead of one large
one, wnicn caused an increase of ex
penses. The results of the trial run
made from Oct. 27 to Nov. 1, 1889, by
the company on sorghum were 639 6
tons of cane worked, giving 47,944
pounds of sugar and 9, M0 gallons of
molasses, or 74.9 pounds of sugar and
lo gallons or molasses per ton cane.
From the molasses by reboiling an ad
ditional SO pounds of sugar per ton and
8 gallons molasses were obtained, mak
ing per ton of cane 104 9 pounds of
sugar and 8 gallons molasses for four
days' work from about 50 acres of
sorghum oane. The Eilby Manufactu-
ring Company of Cleveland, Ohio, very
likely oould give more information in
regard to the beet and sorghum manu
facture than any one else in this
country. Very respectfully, G.

Death of a Blockade Banner.
Capt. Robt. W. Lock wood died at his

residenoe in Charleston, S. C, Sunday
last. He was born in Illinois, but had
resided in Charleston more than forty
years, lierore the war be was a pilot
but soon after the war broke out he be
came a blookade runner. He had com
mand of the Ella Warley, which, after
several safe voyages, was captured and
Capt. Lockwood was taken to Ne
York, sent to Ludlow-stree- t jail and
eventually to Fort Lafayette, where he
served out a term of imprisonment, and
making bis way back to Charleston, he
again secured a blockado vessel, the
Margaret and Jessie, in which he
achieved his fame. The Margaret and
Jessie was orginally the Douglass, an
English steamer plying between the
Isle of Man and Liverpool. It oost
$100,000 in pold, had a capacity of 8G0
bales of cotton, and coull make the run
between Charleston and Nassau in
forty-fou- r hours.

Captain Lockwood made eighteen
successful breaks through the enemy
lines. In. one of these the Margaret
and Jessie ran straight into the Federal
fleet. As soon as her character was
known five of the blockading squadron
opened are. one was bred at one bun'
dred and fifty times, some of the
vessels being not more distant than two
hundred feet, and yet ehe came to
anchor safely under the walls of Fort
Sumter. This was one of. the most
daring feats of the war on sea.

The Margaret and Jessie was event
ually captured, on November 10. 1863
off the coast opposite Wilmington. She
was going up the Cape Fear to Wil
mington when she was sighted by the
Keystone, wnictt opened fire. This
aroused the ' whole fleet, and the Mar
garet and . Jessie steamed baok to sea.
closely pursued by the Key"che
Nipton and the Fulton. KoVKSer
gained on her, and at daylight, under
fire from the three united states oruis
ers, she surrendered, at the Jwquest of
me isaies on ooara. . uaptain Loo
wood's vessel was at- - thai time shot
through both wheels. . The captain was
sent to fort Lafayette, and was not
released until about the time of (be
surrender of General Lee. Exchange .

ChifdrenJCryTofP

V, "A Washington dispatch Bays
V-ther- e are hopeful signs of a satis

f" :.factory settlement of the Behriug
Boa fishing dispute, at a compara- -

tively early dsy." Signs of this
character have been frequent fcr

-
y
twenty years or more.

To take toll from all the laboring
- ' men, women and children of the
'United States on all their wants

V and necessities, not for Govorn-- 1

ment revenue, but for theprotec

Barcny s pr. ? in
St. Phillip' pr. J 9

567

A War Drama.
The story of the great wat play," A Fair

Rebel," will be presented tonight and
is beautifully told. Clairette Monteith,
a noble Southern girl, is loved by a
young Union officer, Capt. Mason. Her
patriotism, however, makes his uniform
unbearable in her eyes. It is at about
the close of the war in 1864, and Mason,
on leave, nods himself at the manor
house, near Riohmond. Clairette has a
cousin, a Drench nobleman, wno is
bitterly jealous of the love which his
keen instinct tells him exists between
the young couple. To rid the house of
Mason's presence, he sends word to
Clairetts's brother, an officer in the
Confederate arm v, that a Union officer
is at the house and paying attention to
his sister. The troops soon oome on the
scene and a thrilling climax is reached
when Mason is disoovered. Clairette.
never yielding in her enthusiasm for
her cause, now for the nrst time ex
hibits her love for Mason, and the our
tain falls on one of the most powerful
situations. In Libby Prison, the great
revolving seene, are shown prisoners of
war, and Col. Mason preparing to effect
his escape through the tunnel to the
street. This realistically achieved, and
the whole scene revolves in less than
six seconds. Fanny Gillette is the
heroine of the play, Clairette Monteith
"A Pair Rebel," and her performanoe
is very powerful, uawara a uawson
who last year supported William J.
Soanlan, appears as" the hero; Col

; That tired feeline now so often heard
of, is entirely overcome by Hood's Sar- -
t aparilia, which gives mental ana bod
ily strength.

tion of the millionaire manufactur

ers, powerful - corporations, trusts
and syndicates, Is the base function
pf the tariff Hlaws now on our
statnte books. ,,v

- Tnsi Wilmington ' Star says:
' One of ' the largest of the Rhode

Island. Woolen.mills has shut down.

. The proprietors say they will not

resume nntil they see' how the new
' tariff la going

t
to. pan oat; They

look for troable - and are afraid to

take chances. ,
Ve thongbt the in

creased tariff was for the especial

purpose of booming!' out indastries.

Tub Lenoir Topic says that uMri

Richard I$.: Gwyn, of iElkin, has

sold his plantation near that town

for $20.000. Dr. James Hickerson,

who owns a farm near !Elkin that
ha valaed at $8 000 before the
railroad was buiItHhasSs refused

Libby Prison Prisoners of war, 1864 1Libby Prison The tunneling' v

Libby Prison "Rat Hell." "

T ihhv Priann Tw Ininiui .t

Libby Prl8on- -

1 THU! mtRATRRT fYS1 TOAD IrJT.TlVO M

K FAIR REBEL.. ....'..".'.WEDNESDAY
OCT. 20...l..... ...t...:i,..X;.OCT. 2D. .

General admiulon, 73o. Keeem!'
seats without extra charge, " Gallery,

ijjoo. oaie vi seats now open atK. J.
I Gooding's drug ttjrti.., 85 ft

fY'Y'ff'iS'rr 'V,. '

Y'i-- - Y


